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Fiae Pair oi Sorrels CouxU torfir. tiltt long Selected cs an ffJunc Clearance Salcin HaberdaoheryCorset andL Wagons fo

te Kept at City Hall. Mr, Louis

Dr. C. E. McLean left this
for Morganton on business, ;.--

,,

Mayor C. D. Armstrong is
a few days at Montreat. , , ,;

Mr. Stuart W. Cramer, of
i a business . visitor in town

Gazette Want Ad3 Pay. Try

Iasirtzctor la Cr&kiat College
YNII Assume Duties la Sep

lecler A Member of Class of

Mr. Ed par Lorn, local editor

. Kerr Being in Charge. '
. p Continues through thcvcel )

Gastonia' 1

fi r e departmentto-day- .- ,; ,. .

now, owns its own botses. a fineMrs.. W, J. Toff eoctv of
Crowd ers Creek, is visiting relatives

The man who wants the latest

tbjnjr iur a Tjey IherightTtulug

in a Shirt, smart : HosieryS or

pair of sorrels having-bee- u purof The News, has been selected
as an instructor la JJrskiae Co-
llect; Due West. S. C. and has

v Extra Special fonto-morro- w.

'em And Get Eesults. '

Advsrtlstmenta Inserted undfr' tfile
h4 tthe rat of ten rents a Una (or
the flint invartlon and fly eonta, a. Una
fr meh subsequent Insertion, , Fhone

..NO. &('. 1.:: ."4

In the futura Tha Qawtta will inaka
charsre lor nil notices of fairs, suppera,

cnterttunmente, eto., th object of which
Ih to make money, A chaiwe will alao
lie made for carna of thanka ami obitu-
aries. The rate la five centa a line. An

chased Saturday by Chief Bea
frotn ; Mr. Thomas L. Craig

in. Gastonia.; r
" ; vi'--

: Mr. Meach Smith, of Clover, 8,
C, passed through Gastonia yester-
day en route home from Gaffeny. S.

accepted the position. JKe will Remnants of matting at half price. . AllThey are two of the very best Belts, will be sure to find - whatassume bis new duties at tbe horses in town, says Chief Bea
under '20 yds. go ' in this sale.piecesand it is expected that they wi he is looking for hereand findextra charge wilt be maue woen cupy la

prepared in thla office.

opening: of the fall terra in Sep-
tember. At a recent meeting- - of
the board of trustees of tbe in render excellent service. vTbeMr. Charles M. Moore returned

Saturday from a trip to Richmond
and the exposition at Jamestown,. price paid for them was $600.

which amount nearly $500 b
it moderately priced. Every

-- v..:.,-....;',.:,.:.j.,B.,-.- - ,:,..,
thing must be correct. . .SEE Williamsad.J;;v:'..v,t,Furniture Company's stitution it was decided to add

two instructors and Mr. Xong Is
one of these. . lie is a young- -

already been secured by popularMr. Robert Adams is at home
from Washington where he attended
an electrial school the past year;

30 cent Matting4

25 cent Matting
20 cent Matting

Co."0 TO the Farmers Supply suDscnpuon. i a e aggregate
weight of the two animals isman, not yet 21, is a son of Mr.GrassV for Garden,. Field ana

5C 5

10c ))

8

and Mrs. L. H, Long, of GasSeed, Fertilizers etc. 2580 pounds. The officers of
Mr, J. White Ware, of Spencer

Mountain, was a business visitor
in Gastonia Saturday. , ; tonia, and is a ; young man of the department believe the re Robinson Bros.DOLLARS saved by buying

Williams' during the mainderof the necessary amount
tf.big summer clearance sale.

promise and ability. He gradu-
ated at Erskine with the class of
'06 and since that-tim- e : has de-

voted his attention to journal- -

can be raised in a abort time
Recently

a
the

.
city council pur

5

5

FOR SALE One first-clas- s

imported lineoleum. eowl
TAXPAYERS

This is to jrive notice that I will be
cnasen tor tne department an

as nfw. It interested sec J. 11.
up-to-da- te set of drop harnessIsm; filling acceptably the posi-

tion of local editor of The Gas

First Come First Served
. They will go quick

Special prices on lace curtains
shades and curtain poles.

Jul8c2.Kennedy & Co. at the city hall Saturday, Jane 22d,Stalls are to be. fitted up in the
rear of the city ball where in the one day only, for the purpose of list

ing: taxes for the county of Gaston inCLEARANCE sale of furniture at
far the next thirty

' days. Everything at greatly reduced
' prices.'. " tf. v

future tbe , fire horses will be

5
J-

i
tonia News. During his college
career he stood high among . tbe
members .

of his class, which
was one of the largest in the his-
tory of the college, - and - his
selection by tbe board of trus

Mr. L. L.' Hurley,, of Marshall,
is spending a few days with home-folk-s

here, , ;
: Miss Mary O'Farrell returned

yesterday to her home at Yorkville,
S. C, after a visit to relatives : here.

Mrs. J. T. Sigmon, of Macon,
Ga., and child are the ' guests of
the former's mother, ' Mrs. Ellen
McLaughen. '

Mr.Ed Little returned Sunday from
a two-wee-ks trip to Hot Springs,
Ark.. He expects to go to Glenn
Springs, S. C, in few days.'

Mrs. K. W. Mellon and children,
of Charlotte, are the guests of the
former's parents, Mr. Mrs. J. H.
Craig. - They ? will remain for the
Wilktns-Crai-g nuptials.

kept. Provision will also be
made to - house the hook and

Gastonia township. All persons who
have not listed their taxes will please
do so on this day. '

atEQTIND Pocket book ,; containing
I" mntv . Oiftir ran litatn sama ladder wagon and hose reels

bere also and both will be in
charge of Mr. Louis Kerr, who

and paying for this ad tees to nil an tnstructorsnip is aby Identifyin
at Gazette O;

E. II. RANKIN.

Tax lister for Gaston County in thece.
has been appointed to this do town of Gastonia. J21c2.COR RENT-T-he G. W. Abernethy BELKSa house ana lot on Knyne street.

Apply to Gaston Loan & Trust Co.
sitiou, and who will be on hand
at all times. . This arrangement
will put the fire department'sJUlt. ;- -;' : WANTED

wise choice and tbe college is to
be congratulated on securing
his services. ''

, v ; -
; Mr. Long has made quite a
reputation as local editor of Tbe
News and has many friends here
who, although they will regret
to see him leave, wish for him
abundant success in his new
field;::;;

invitations-J-W- e tanWEDD1NG .' --Mrs. H. E. McConnell and 'son,
Master Russell McConnell, of Chesthem, either printedVY - furnish

equipment in a more centra
location where it is easy of ac
cess. It will render , the departter, S. C, were the guests , Fndaon - ntce . stock , or engraved, v at

reasonable prices and promptly, f and Saturday of Dr. and Mrs. D
order Gazette Pub--1 McConnell. "' - If you want$80,000$ Flat pieces to launder

this week. Prices right; workOive us your ment aoie to respond more
quickly to alarms and will hencehshmg onipany, Uastoma, NrC, tl Miss Lilfie Napier returned yes be a decided improvement.terday to Birmingham, Ala., after! the best. .... .. .. .

ays witb tier Y0UB GRANDMOTHER USED IT.
time, while you are

taking a rest- - in the mountains
or at the seashore, you want to keep

spending a few
cousin. Mrs.' R. L.

Another step taken by tbe fire
department will meet with theSwan. Miss
bearty endorsement of all tbeposted on wnat s doing at norae,

There's one safe way to do it have Snowilake Steam Laundrybusiness men of the town ; that
But She Never Had Sulphur In Such

Convenient Form Thla.
Your grandmother lilted Sulphur a her

favorite household remedy, and ao did her

us send you The Gazette; only IS

YOUR DAUGHTER

To have a good home and good health with
good influences and thorough instruction, send her to

DAVENPORT COLLEGE

Depattmentof Music unexcelled. For catalogue address

CHAS. C. WEAVER. Lenoir. N. C.
Aujf.9c8wks.

cents a month. Ouf phone number
is 50. ..:'..:,'. - tf 13Wone

is that tbe street sprinkler will
be put on Main street and the
street sprinkled before the stores

grandmother. Sulphur haa been ennnt; akin
and blood diaeaaea tor hundred reara.

But in the old dare they had to take sow- -
Fourteen People TheCREE to
has on hand fourteenGazette

Napier is head nurse in a Birming-
ham hospital.
- Miss Julia Galloway, of Gastonia,

who. has been teaching, in Georgia,
came Wednesday afternoon to visit
Misses Florence and Susie Caldwell
on her way home.he8ter Lantern.

--Mr. W. B. Douglas, of High
Shoals, N. C, spent Wednesday
night with his sister. Mrs. W. F.
Marion, on his return home from
the funeral of his brother, Mr. E. S.
Douglas,, in Columbia. Chester
Lantern.

dered aulphur. Now HANCOCK'S LIQUID and offices are opened each
morning. WE WILL BUY

eld Cotton Mill stock. (S. C.)copies of "The Sowers", a novel by SULPHUR gives it to youin the beat poa--

With the above mentioned im 10 Arlinirton Cotton Mill stock. N. ft. C)10 Stanley Ore- - k Cotton Mill stockprovements Gastonia will have
aioie form ana yon get tne run benefit.

HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR and
OINTMENT, quickly cure Hcxema. Tetter,
Salt Rheum and all Skin Diaeaaea. It cured
an ngly nicer IdrMra. Ann W. WUIett. of

30 Flint Cotton Mill stock. (N. U.)
10 Monarch Cotton Mill stock. (N. C.)first-clas- s fire protection, a thing
25 Modena Cotton Mill stock, (N.

Waahinoton, D. C in three days. is rrenton cotton Mill sioca, tw. v..f
10 Citixena Nutl. Bnk. stock. Gastonia.Taken internally, it purifies the blood and

clears the complexion. Your druggist sells 10 First Natl. Bnk. stock. Gastonia.

Henry Seton Mernman, m news-
paper form, which will be given ab
solutely-fre- e to the first fourteen
people who call at this office and
ask for them. . First come, first serv-
ed. Out-of-tow- n readers may phone
us. ' Gazette Pub. Co., Gastonia, N.

. C. . tn
ITS SATURDAY, JUNE 22ND-Y- ou
1 can visit Charlotte Free. Will
you be there? The Little Long Co's.
great Mill-En- d Sale starts that day
and lasts about ten days, and they

WE WILL SELLit.

woico u nas neeaea. l ne tartn-fu- l
and efficient members of the

department will, under the new
arrangement, strive even harder
if possible, we doubt not, to ren-
der the best service possible.

10 Gray Mfr. Co. Mill stock. (N. C.) 150.
Clara Mfft. Cc Mill MOCK. IN- - u i 140,

Mrs. Daniel Boaz and baby and
Miss Hanna Boaz left this morning
for Chicago, 111., to spend a month.
They will be the guests there of Mrs.
Boaz sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Culp.
' Mr. and Mrs. Georee W. Wilson

Holland Ml. Co Mill stock. (N.C.) 110.
1ZV

Sulphur Booklet tree, if you write HAN-
COCK LIQUID SLUPHUR COMPANY.
Baltimore. TJly 19.

Burled at St. Mary's.
-- The body of --Mrs. Mary

20 Imperial Yarn Milt atock.tN. C.)
10 Avon Cotton Mill stock. (N C.J 125
10 Maya Mfg. Co., Mill a ock. (NT. C.) 112

Murnhf.vTurnllnr. Co.. (Kf. C)3
CJJW neuueu. vviwu . .un... a .

Marion, of Asheville.Nras in--
trrA of C Mara'. Onllriis t?--I

II ou want to buy or aell Cotton Mill

"THE KURFEE'S PAINT"
As distributed by THE GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY,
embraces every good quality represented in a first class Paint.
Two car-load- s of this Paint received by us during the last year v

substantiates the above statement. .. , , .'. i:

Our stock embraces a complete line of House, Barn, Roof, Carriage
and wagon paint, varnishes, etc.
Your needs, large or small, are solicited and will receive prompt
attention. . , . .'. .

Correspondence Invited Phone 88 :

A pleasure to answer Inquiries

Gastonia Hardware Company

stork or other aeet'ritiea: Dleaaa write na:

railroad tare witnin a radius otEay miles on purchases of $40.00 or
more. It's a mighty money-save- r on
everything to wear and household
goods and floor coverings. Thousands
will tie there Saturday, June, 22nd.

: Where will you be? J21c2.

we make no chaise to advertise for what you
want, or what you have lor aale, unless we

No greater mistake can be
made than to consider lightly
the evidence of disease in
your system. Don't take des-
perate chances on ordinary
medicines. Use Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. ,

eitect aale. or purcnaae at price agree a upon.

returned yesterday from Elizabeth
City where Mr. Wilson attended the
Grand Lodge '"Knights of Pythias
as the delegate from the Gastonia
lodge. They spent two or three
days at Norfolk and the Jamestown
Exposition while away.

Mr. Crown Wilson, Mrs. I. N.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Winget

All price subject to change.

day ; morning with Catholic
rites. The sglemn pontifical
mass was conducted by Bishop
Haid, assisted by the assistant
priests. Mrs. Marion was the
mother of Fathers S. G. and
S. F. Marion, of Asheville. and

SOUTHERN SECURITIES 4 TRUST CO.

4. A, Clean, Pres. C. M. Qlena, Treaa.
Gastonia, r i . N. c.Williams Drug Cq.

' ' '

, .

TUESDAY JUNE 18, 1907.

TOWN ANQCOUNTY.

and Mr. Mark T. Wilson returned
Sunday from a week's trip to Norfolk
and the Jamestown Exposition.
They also visited Washington while
away,
'Mrs, John O'Farrell and two

was known among Catholics as
a woman of many virtues.

Takin Oyerlsnd Trip. LUCAS CO. LUCAS CO., Gastonia Lodge No. 369, A. F.
and A. M. will dowork Jn.the.. MM

Messrs. Bernard Smith anddegree .
Gner Ive left yesterday mornMr and Mrs. U, L. Pegram, of

Stanley, ,have the sympathy of many

beth, of Yorkville, S. C spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in Gastonia, the
guests of the former's daughter,
Miss Wilma O'Farrell, and her sis-
ter, Mrs. I. A. Campbell, and Miss
Tilton. -

4.ing for Asheville and other
points in "The Land of theirienas in me aeain oi-- ineir lout--

Sky" by the overland route.
year-ol- d son who died last Friday,

Rev. J. M. Garrison, of Kings
, Mountain, preached two strong ser-
mons in the Associate Reformed

' Mr. Thomas ' N. Kendrick re iney are maKing tne trip in a
buggy and will be several daysturned Saturday from. Atlantic City

wnere ne represemea uaston con en route. 1 beir equipment conclave No. 391 Independent . OrderPresbyterian church Sunday, v .

' A good-size- d Crowd attended the sisted -- of overcoats to shelter
householdsale of Mr. J. T, Wylie's

THREE FREE TICKETS

JAMESTOWN

EXPOSITION

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

ueptasopbs at the biennial meeting
of the Supreme Conclave. He re-
ports an excellent meeting and a de- -goods Saturday afternoon. The sale

For the June Brides
A storeful of attractive

things in all lines at all prices
but of one standard of qnal-ity-TH- E

BEST.
Any article, large or small,

from Torrence-Morri- s Co.
is recognized at once ,' as
worthy of a place amongst
the most Treasured Gifts.

STERLING SILVER

The Newest Patterns. All
the Best Things ot the Lead- -

0
them from the cool mountain
air; a gun, field glasses and
other articles necessary for such
a trip. They were anticipating

was cned by Capt. W. I. Stowe, the 4Jngntiui trip.
Mr. D. W. Cochrane, - of Greens-

boro, representative ot the Greens- -

veteran auctioneer, in the city park.
The articles brought fair prices. ., r:

mis inenas win , learn , with re- - a most enjoyable jaunt.
To Marry in Tennessee

ooro L.ue insurance vompany, is
spending a few days in Gastonia in
the interest of his company. Mr.
Cochrane was last week awarded a

- grei mar. xev.-u- . k. koss, tormeriypastor of - West,. End and Ozark
. Methodist churches here, is quite ill
with typhoid fever at his home in

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Red- -
dish left yesterday for Knoxville.handsome gold watch for . having

written during the past year a larger
number of policies than any other Tenn., to be present ; at the

marriage on Wednesday evening

Lincoln ton. Mr. Ross was moved
by the conference from Spencer
Mountain, this county, to the Lin-cplnt- on

circuit.
- News was recei ved here yester-
day of the death - Sunday at hiS

at 8:3U o'clock of Mrs. Red- -

agent in the company's employ,
, Dr. W. HI Hoffman is back from
a trip to Fayetteville, Richmond,
Jamestown, Washington and Phil

vt ing Manufacturers are in our line Fancy and Staple
Articles, Flat and Hollow-war- e,

SPECIAL SHOWING OF CUT GLASS
With pride, we call attention to our SPECIAL LINE OF
CUT GLASS. The largest, most complete, and highest
class line ever shown. Large and Small pieces. 'Tis a
pleasure to show you through our line. .', .'. , v

dish's brother, Mr. Frank O'.
Huffman, and Miss Frankie Mc-Callu-

The ceremony will
be performed by Mr. Reddish. 5.

Commencing Wednesday, June 19th.

With every dollar's worth of merchandise pur
chased we will give a check and the first three
persons presenting 100 checks at our store will

be given a ticket to the Jamestown Exposition.

home in Mooresvule of Profv J. E.
McCorkell. . a phrenologist widely
known through this section. Death
resulted from typhoid fever. Mr.
McCorkell was about 35 years of

adelphia. At Fayetteville he spent
several days with Mrs. Hoffman and
Miss Susie Hoffman,- - who are the
guests there of Mrs. W. E. Kindley.
At Philadelphia he . visited his two
sons who are engaged in business

TORRENCE-MORRI- S CO.Mr. Huffman has a number ot 0pEWELERS& OPTICIANS
4friends in Gastonia ; who will

learn wun pleasure ot tne ap- -mere. ;,;,

age. l lie funeral and bunat took
place at Mooresville yesterday," ;,

'' Ex-Sheri- ff M.. II. Shuford re
proacning event. Mr. and Mrs.

SOCIAL. Reddish will return to Gastonia
Salisbunr is to have a hosoital.turned Friday from Crouse where he

spent several days on his plantation.
Cotton in that section, he says, is

, looking well; better perhaps than in
valuable site and $7,000 are in hand

William R. Hearst is reported to
be seeking to buy a Yokohama daily
paper published in English.

Thursday,

NOTICE.
; --,

At her home on West: Frank-
lin avenue this afternoon Miss
Nell Smyre is givine a kitchen

lor the buudme: onlv 5.000 tdA SUIT OF CLOTHES ditional is needed to complete theany oiner section oi the countv. All members of the Gaston city Hospital which was first sugWheat is fair but the oat crop is not shower in honor of Miss Mabel
Craie. who is to be married on gesiea Dy wayor iioyaen.Poultry Association are urgentlyso gooa, v mere is no iruit at all. ORbarring a very meagre supply of ap-- requested to be present at h thetbe 26th to Dr. S. A. WUkios.
The invitations 1 to this affair annual meeting to ' be , held in

the city hall Thursday afternoon NOTICEwere unique, being band-painte- d

representations of .a kettle con- -

Thursday afteroon at 2.30 o'clock
in the city ball the annual meeting of
the Gaston Poultrv Assocation will June 20th, at 2.30 o'clock. The

annual election of officers will The public, will please take noticetake place 3d matters pertain
taming two spoons or ladlesthe
invitation being written in white
ink on the side of the kettle.

A FINE DRESS PATTERN

Amounting to $7.50 will be given absolutely free to
the next three persons presenting 75 checks at our store.

A PAIR OF SHOES

that Policy No 6,345,916 of the London

be held,. at which time afficers for the' ensuing year will be elected. Per-
haps the most important matter to
be taken up at this meeting will be
the.next annual poultry show.' It

ing to . tbe next poultry show
& Lancashire Fire Insurance Com'will be taken up. , ., i j

for the Gastonia J. I. BEAL, Secretary .. J18cl pany of Liverpool, has been lost andSubscribe
Gazettbdepends almost entirely upon this

meeting as to whether there will be no claim of any kind under said polMr. J.t.EiiUDeaJ.a snow-nex-t year. A notice of the
meeting, appearing in .another col icy will be recognized by the com'- Fire Men Badly Injured.

Charlotte News. y Mr. James L. Kendall died atumn, urges all members to' be pres-
ent at the meeting., - ; tbe home of bis sister. Mrs. Re

JNO. F.LOVE,becca Hambright, near the Avon
Mills Saturday afternoon about J1.18clmo . Agent.
5 o'clock after a long and wast

Concord, N. C, June 17.A
special to:; The Tribune from
Kannapolis says that a rope to
one of the large derricks at the
building plant there broke this
morning and in falling badly in-
jured five negro laborers, two

Where to Spend the Sunniering illness from tuberculosis.
Mr. Kendall was about 31 years

a? at

Here From" Gnain. V (

After a journey of more- - than
fifty days Mr. ; and ! Mrs, James
Underwood and child arrived
in Gastonia Saturdajr night from
the island of Guam, in tbe , far

UNIVERSITY Vade Mecum nestleSamong the
oi age ana is ; survived by a

Worth $3.50 will be given absolutely free to the
next three persons presenting 50 checks at our store.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES AUG. 1st.
' t ... ... .

Stop and think that this means a saving of at least

35 to you in your purchases. . .. .'.
We Sell It For Less and when shopping come here

and buy it ; Ask for a check and take a trip on us.

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

178MM7
brother and several sisters The
funeral services, which were un

hills of the Sauratowa mountains,
near ' Rural Hall. - The scenery is .

grand, the air balmy and the water,
is the best in the world. 110 well
fitted rooms, baths and toilet on
each floor, gas lights." music. 'Head o( tha State's Educational System,der tbe direction of the ' local

tribe of .Red Men were held in
the Bast Baptist church Sunday DEPARTMENTS. CA

Pacific. : They will be the
guests for a month of Mr. and
Mrs. Zeb Harry, the latter being
a' sister - of Mr. Underwood.
They left Guam April ?7th, o-i- ng

thence to Janan. from which

dancing, fishing,, boating, ten-pi- n

alleys and thousands of things for
amusement. ' Address.Colleae, Bnglaeeruig, '

of them being seriously hurt
; The large arm fell some dis-
tance and crushed everything
in its line of fall and the men
were caught in the falling tim-
bers and injured.

i V WANTED
"I 500 Ladles to use v

Wm. II. Brown & Rrn'a .

Gradaate, Law,' , ' Mas. Lsa PAYNa, Mgr.
Meallclae, ,v Pharmacy. J19c8t A ; Vsde Mecnm, N. C.

atternoon-a- t Z o'clock. ; Rev. E.
L. Bain condncted the exercises,
after which tbe body was taken
to the Lutheran Chapel for in-
terment by the side of his father,
who died here several years ago.

Library contains 45,000 volumes. KOTICE TO TAXPYE3
I will be at the city hall, la Gaston

New water works, electric lights, iThelblg store ofAir, Kendall -- was nitrblv . re central' heating system: " New
ionoitories7 gymnasium, "y. "

V

, M, C. A. building, library.

ia, on Saturday, June Z-- one cay
only, for the purpose ot 1; :rr rr'
ertv for Gastonia town"'

country they sailed for America.
Mr. Underwood is in the govern-
ment service and 'has been on
the island of Guam for several
years, Mrs." Underwood is a
sister. of Vicente Martinez who,
after- - -- attending the public
schools here took a commer-
cial course at. St. Mary's Col-
lege, Belmont, from which he
was graduated at the. recent
commencement.

spected and lovedby all who
knew him and the surviving rel-
atives have the sympathy of
their many friends in this hour
of berearementv

Lucas of Gastonia. This is my ;Company.
. Pocahontas, '. .1

"It's Great"
722 STUDENTS ' for listing'snd a'l rer'- - 4

property m Ga5?- - ti r .

side of Gastonia. e'-- t: .i n
same on the a!xve ..'.

i 74 1! FACULTY.

The Fall term begins ,
. Sept. 9, 1907. - Address -

The " State ' board - of educationFor Sale by '

.Frc- - ""-rre-
nce & Co. SELLS IT FOR LESSmake loans ejrgTefcatinjj $28,000, fo?

new school houses and eauirment.
; V.'. A. IV T T .

List tater f r CFAANcra P. Vknabie, Peesidentto various counties.includin? Wayne
which eets $5,000 for ahijrh school. 'csapei, nn.inX. c.


